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Editor 's Note: Loretta Hirt Doubra va began com pi.ling
a history of P lymouL~ School in 1972 after she received an
1894 photo of the school from the late Mrs. Jose ph
Veverka. Both Mrs. Doubrava ~nd her mother. the
form e r Ma ry Thielen who is pictured on the old ph<)to.
attended P lvrnouth Sehool as students. Twemy-e;ghl
pages of the.school"s history, '>Tttten by Mrs . Doubrava,
a nd photo were subm itted to Fort Hays State University
for e valuation and selection of a suitable country school
to be moved to the college campus.

A Second Century For P lymouth School
L-Oretta ( Hirt) Do ubrava

(See phot os on page 6)
The recent
release from the Fort
Hays State University with the announcement of Plvmouth School having
been chosen to be ~oved to the Fort Ha ys
State campus has crea ted much excitement and renewed interest in the i03year-old school building. It was seiected
from 32 post rock limestone schoolhouses
submitted with their histories for ins pection and consideration.
P lym outh School is located two and onehalf miles northv,est of Wilson in
Plymouth To\\11ship in extreme ea-tern
R ussell County, between Dorrance and
Wilson . It is a monument to the piGneers
who built it and 2n outstanding iandmar.K
for over one hundred years. lt can be seen
for many miles.
F ort Hays State originally functioned to
-prepare teachers for western Kansas so
there is a regional historical link to oner oom -schoolhouses. It is the hope of those
a ffi liate d with FHS to preserve that part of
our heritage for eternity.
The P hi Delta Kanoa CPDKJ (the
professional education fraternity) believe
that with the availability to inspect firsthand one of the very firs t schools , l'1e
students studymg to be teac•. e.rs ana the
general public •,•.:ill obtain a much better
under standing and an appreciation of how
the pioneers had to beiieve in and wor~: to
a vail their chilc!ren the ch2.nce fo r a n
educ:n~ on 1~ \v11I shrJ' V Y1o-v-' t.t1~ sct:00! \vas
built , furnished. and the kmds. or Jack of.
texibooks available to the first teachtrs
and students.
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The planned location. on the Fort Hays
State campus, will make it readily
a·,ailable to the students or any visitor to
see an origin«! sample of our very first
schools in Kansas and to see how our
educational system has progressed.
Until the time of this news release the
old post rock limestone Plymouth Sch?oL
now reach ing its 103-year-old ma rk, has
just been given a mere glance by the
P'f!Ople of the Dorrance and Wilson com m:m1ty going by on highway I-70 and oid
hi'.)l .vay -iO. To the p:·eserit generations the
school has aiways b€en the re and Just
seems a part of the natural landscape.
:ifany of the people in ihe Wilson and
Dorrance community have descend d
from some of the students who attend,,d
this school. So it is now viewed w1r:1
renewed interest and a feeling of pride that
the Plymouth School has been given this
honor and a new chance of acti ve
usefulness. It will now not be left to
disintegrate back down to the earth from
wh;ch it was wrenched by the pioneers
over one hundred years ago.
In a n 1894 picture of Plymouth School

are three school board mem bers . One was
Wm . S. Miller who happtned to be one of
the onginal school boa rci members, as was
J ohn Dellinger. Delling er \ ·as aiso one oi
the three stone-masons who he.lped build
the school. Ti:e third beard member shown
was John Hastings.
Local People Helped .
)1!any local peop.le heip1:.d to :dentify

reLHiv-es on the picture. The original
picture belonged to the late i,1rs. Joseph

This picture led to severa 1 yea rs oi
,,;,.T! , 1r:g

to rnany descend:1:f1ts as Jar .:.s

Cal!Jornia and Texas to obt,,m identification of the students on the picture a rni

to receive many interesting anecdotes
concerning the yea rs that these studen ts
were in the school before the tu rn of the
ce;1tur y.
. This in turn led to the writing the history
of the Plymouth School which also consisted of much resea rch at the Russell
c ounty court house, combined wi th the
detailed description oi the many steps it
took to build the sc hool. Starting with how
•he limestone pos t rock was" firs t un" overed from under three or four feet of
·earth, then s.ledged and wr enched from the
eJ rth, and on to the finis hed building; how
it was furn ished, and about the daily
routine of the appr oximately 153 childre n
,,;rh o attended down through the yea rs until
it was closed in 1936. It was used for a fe w
years for wheat s torage.
Research r evealed that the P lymouth
School was built in the yea 1874-75 by he
German-Dutch colonists from Penn:5y:vaua. \vho came to BDsland ( Wilsen i in
ih~ year 1872 in a railroad hex car ~,·here
they lived until horaes cuulu be bu1it in
Piymouth Township. After seemg to their
immediate needs, s uch as shelter for thei r
families and planting the first crops. they
di rected their thoughts and work toward
building a school for the children.
Af'.er~ a fev,r years the German Dutch
colonists were joined by Bohem ian and a ·
few E nglish families , some of whom came
.in covere '. wagons and homesteaded near
the PlvmouU1 Schoo!. After a short time
the ;chool became a potpourri of
nationalities.
The firs t German Outen fa miiies that
-settled here in the spring of 1372 and who
· \~10re ;esponsib1e f or the existance of tne
Pi"vrnouth School ,,~; ere: De11ln2:er. :,Iil1er .
B;lan. Shipp , Sellers, s;.,inr.er, i\lyers,
.::,Jocum and Hastings.

- --~------- - -• • •

---------------------~~ - - - Thev were joined shortly air .r ny
fa m ili~s of Waiz. :\1artinek. Zivoni .,,
Brrp·n. Chrudi nsky, i':ovak. Diessroth .
Muc,c Eslinge r, Towie , Thielen. Deges,
Ve ,·erka . · and a few other unknown
iamilies. ·
·
Down through the years other familiy
na mes to a ppear on the school census
were: Cla r k , Briggs , Howes, Vancura .
Sm ith , Small, Fisher a nd Va nce .
From 1890 to 1898 t he reports show new
fa m ily na mes of P asek, Stopple, Serie_r.
Holderbaum
Hrabic k , Ka lmert a nd
Whitmer. Although on the report , all of
these children did not attend the Plymouth
School, being closer to other schools whic h
ha d been built a fter 1339.
After the turn of the centu r; , the school
was reopened af ter havi ng been closed a
few yea rs . In 1915, the ne w fa mil y na mes
were Her ber, Kevan, Urban, Spear s, and
Hirt, a French na me (second generation,
childre n of Ma ry Thie len-Hir t ), also Reitz,
White, Killian, P a r k, Diessroth. and Pasek
and Vever ka (second generation from
both ) and a new Miller family, not .-e lated
to the origina l Miller .
During the mid 192Gs new family names
to appea r briefly on the census were :
Hudson , Bush, Ai lison a nd Branda, :i::e:1930 others were Feil, Irish and a ga rn
Whitme r .

f? US El l

'.:'J-.ere were 32 te.1che . tsted fro m Jr<~ l
to 19,:6 with many from VV'.ison . .::.x er
m ore we re for ner students of Plymot:rn
s,:r. ooL Tte sa\a:-1es ra:ic;ed ,rom 2:\J a
month in 187-1, wt.en Uiere we:-e two
teachers, to 19:21 a t '95 a month , the n tack
down to $55 a month i11 1936. It was interesti. g to learn that a woma n was on t he
schoolboartl , 1896-1901. ~Irs. John Walz .
The schooi was alw used fo r meetings .
debates. lyceums a nd in tne early le20s it
,-;as the meeting place of the F ree Bapcist
Church.
Several fo rmer students re turned to
teach at P lymou th . Among them teac hing
the re in the 192-0s were Arthur Veverka ,
Helen Urba n, Isabelle Hirt. Louis Hirt, a nd
fatt Hirt. Bethold Hirt also became a
school teacher. Joseoh H. fa r t was clerk of
the school board fron1 1915 to 19:3:3_
From !::everal ol 1 maps it was also interesting to learn the im por tant pa rt this
section of Russel! county and Kansas
played in the settlemen t of the fa r west of
our coun try.
The P lymoull1 School is nea r the Butteriie ld Tra il used by the covered wagon
trains, a nd the overla nd stagecoaches in
1865; a nd it is near the Union P a cific
ra ilroad which rea ched Boslan'i (Wilson)
in 1867. It is also near an old ind~·,m trail
and many other historical ha ppe nings _
l! '.f,, (r,
., - J •.,,,...,.L,

The school is be,11,.1. donzt,)d by }Ir 1n,
i\1rs . Franc:s KJr!fman ·~- ~o ar•} :~t')
present ow. ers. !t is ho:,,·i_ ,h:ic trl c
Dorra nce and 1,Vi son pe p,e ,, t!l voti.::--,teer
.s upport and .,e:p wnen 1..1c woH of
dism.antling the :;chool w,il l)egin m t:hc
fall . The stones will b€ mnr,:ed for reassembli ng on Le C3mpus by ~;;a t time.
Parts of the history wi ll be mduoei: ma
!--:';-0:< be ing pi::.nEed by Dr. AHan \Ei le r;
:;sedate professor of Educatw r. ~r
F or~ Havs Stat~ University, ·~·:ich wu1
conain the his ories of many of the on -·
, cJ:-:1 limes tone post rock schools that a.re
fast disa pp€aring from our countr! s1ce .
T'.'.cS brnk is planned to be publisn.':a at th e ;
f.a .,;t ilisappearing from onr c ou.."Jt,jside.
r 2b•..i:lt a nd finished on the r ort Hays State
camp"s.
The com mittee is aiso seeking the very
early da y sc hool fu rnishings, such _as ~
teacher 's desk and cha ir , clock . box ol wall
macs used in these early day schools . Ve ry
old· tex t books or an ything used in a one·
room sc hool, the oider the better . A potbellied stove is a J-o needed. Items a re
wa nted that were used in the P lymouth
S12hcol, and a ny infor mation as to the
location of the oid stove, te ac her 's desk
and c hair , or the old homema de library
cupboa rd would be mos t helpful . T~e llrst
re gister books were ieft m the schoo_1 when
it was closed. as were a il the fur mshmgs .
The items received from any one-room
school will be c a taloged and r ecognition
given to the people who donate the m ~
furnish the P lym outh School ""h_e_r:i__ 1!
begins its new usefulness on the Fort Hays
· Sta te University c ampus.
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THE PLYMOUTH SCHOOLHOUSE, now located
northwest of Wilson in Russell County \Vill soon be
relocc1ted to the campus of Fort Hays State
University. The relocation of the 103-year-old scnool

has created an interest in the past of the once busy
school. Mrs. Loretta Hirt Doubrava, has compiled a
history of tlle old school. (World photo by lvlark
Shaw)

